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New Frisco Passenger  Stat ion O p e n e d  a t  
Springfield, Mo. 

Luxurious Spanish Mission Style Building Welcomed by Springf ieldians - 
Replaces 45 Year Old Depot 

was a touching event, but not a sad one, 
when the old Prisco Lines station a t  Spring- IT field, Mo., which had housed waiting pas- 

sengers in that Missouri city for forty-five years, 
passed into oblivion recently. 

Springfieldians were not sorry to see the 

Springfield, >.lo. Tkc old stntiorr served fo;, 45 scars. 

, rather majcstic frame I ) ~ ~ i l d ~ n g  come down, bit by bit, 
under the methodical and systematic razing of the 
carpenter crews. The  old station that reared its 
magnificent and be-curIicued nlanqard roof to the sky 
way back in 1882 had outlived its usefulness. The 
cramped quarters of its baggage ant1 express rooms, 
its waiting rooms and ticket offices, 110 longer gave 
the luxurious appointments that is standard on Frlsco 
L,ines, and old residents of Springfield who once 
praised the old station as "one of the finest depot 
structures on Prisco I,ines, srlh", now referred to 
"that blankety-blank old eyesore pile of old lumber 
down by the tracks." 

There's nothing left of the old station today. 
Spread spaciously over 13,550 square feet of 

ground, a beautiful Spanish mission style of niotlern 
railroad station, with port cochere front and back, and 
snow white stucco gleaming in the ?\/Iissot~ri sunlight, 
-that is the Frisco Lines station in Springfield, Mo., 
today. From its high center portion a roof of va- 
riegated color Spanish tile completes the picture of 
mission style, and in a garden on the east end that w l l  
later bloon~ with grass and flowers, a fountain plays 

IVhile the Fred Harvey section of Springfield's new 
ation was opened to a hungry public on November 

4, the completed station waq not ready for general 
tlse before December 24. From front door to rear 
door the new structure is modern and up-to-date in 
every respect. 

r t  l h e  east wing of the qtructure is given over to the 
Fred Harvey service, with a spacious dining room, 
kitchen antl bake shop, store room, managers' office, 
refrigerating department, and storage yard. The  
Harvey quarters alone occupy 6,393 square feet of 
floor space. The Fred Harvey interior is polychrome, 
light coffee-brow effect. Ivory ceilings add greatly to 
the color scheme. T h e  tops of the counter and tables 
are of Verde antique marble, antl the counters are 
fitted with a special toe piece efTect in place of the old- 
fashioned rail. and with easy backed chairs. The  
counters are laid in double horseshoe, and in the ten- 
ter of each horseshoe is a walnut stained woodwork 
(lisplay case, \\.it11 mechanical refrigcrntion. The 
Harvey kitchen has a floor of hard vitrified brick 
with white enamel walls and ceiling and all modern 
equipment. The bake shop, too, is modernly fitted and 
the spacious store room at  the \vest end accointno- 
dates eight mechanical refrigerators to keep the food 

merrily. (Now 624.m to Pagc 28, please) 








